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“Take up the full armor of God, that you may be able to resist 
in the evil day, and having done everything, to stand firm” 

Ephesians 6:13

February 5 – 10
with Jonathan Glaesemann

Questions That Matter
Sunday

    9:30am Is Everything Meant To Be?
  10:30am Do I Only Need To Believe In God?
    5:00pm Can I Really Lose My Salvation?

Weeknights at 7:00pm
    Monday Does It Matter What Church I Go To?
    Tuesday Will God Send People To Hell?
          Wednesday What Happens When Jesus Returns?
             Thursday What Happens When I Die?
      Friday What Is The Resurrection Of The Dead?

Join us as we worship God and focus on His word. 

This Week’s Assignments & Events
Sunday Worship

Song Leader: 
Speaker: 

Wednesday Evening

Eddie Bowen
Charles Willis
Ronnie Ramsey
Kevin Buckner
Harper Flores
Robert McCorkle
Arturo Orozco
Corwin Richardson
Tyler Blazek
Sandon Spyker
Joel Jordan
Brad Smith
Chris Beard

Feb 5 5PM Gospel Meeting

Feb 12 Nothing

Feb 19 3PM Prayer Meeting

Feb 26 4PM Parent Class; Children’s Drill Class

Jacob McAdams
Jonathan Glaesemann

Family Matters

1. Acts 16:31–33 believe and you 
will be saved...he was baptized.

2. Acts 2:38 repent and be baptized 
for forgiveness of sins.

3. Acts 22:16 be baptized and wash 
away your sins.

Know Your Bible: Answers

New Caney 
Church of Christ

(physical) 19351 FM 1485
(mail) P.O. Box 903

New Caney, TX 77357
281-399-5900

www.NewCaneyChurchofChrist.org

Assembly Times
Sundays

Bible Class 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Wednesdays
 Bible Classes 7:00 p.m.

Retaining The Standard    
Of Sound Doctrine

Evangelist: Charles Willis
281-841-5718

charleswillisNCCofC@gmail.com

Gospel Meeting This Week

Greeter:
Announcements:

Encouragement Talk:
Opening Prayer:

Song Leader:
Table Talk:

Contribution: 
Helper:

Fruit of Vine:
Helper:
Helper:

Scripture Reading:
Closing Prayer:

Sunday Afternoons



Know
Your
Bible

Questions 
About 

Salvation

1. What must I 
do to be saved? 
(Acts 16:30)

2. What were the 
first people to 
hear the gospel 
told to do?  
(Acts 2:37)

3. What was Saul 
told about 
his delaying 
obedience?          
(Acts 22:16)

Answers On Back

Sunday Sermon
Point your phone camera at 

the square below, then click on 
the link to hear the sermon. 

Recordings will change mid-week.

WORSHIP THAT IS CONVENIENT
Our editor told me of a sign that was posted in the front lawn of 

a denominational church that read: “Sleep In This Sunday...Worship 
With Us Saturday at 6:00!” How convenient! Why bother? Why 
not worship at home before the TV with a televangelist? Sing, pray, 
listen, and mail in a small contribution. There you have it - finished 
for the week. Again: how convenient!

Is this not what modern “Christianity” is all about? Make serving 
God and worshiping Him as painless as possible. Yes, “painless”! 
God, His Will, and His Way has become a burden to modern society. 
Worshipers want mail-in contributions, drive-up communion, choirs 
to sing for them, a hired evangelist to visit for them, a brief service 
with a short sermon, and some Starbucks coffee and Krispy Kreme 
donuts to help them endure an entire period of worship.

This is summed up in a computerized message on a church sign 
that flashes: “Traditional Worship, 9:30, Contemporary Worship 
10:30.” This church is saying to the world: We will design our 
worship to please you; we will update it to appeal to your sensual 
needs; we will plan it around the demands of God’s creature rather 
than the Creator.

This is all right if believers are NOT determined to worship by 
faith according to truth. When God’s people are not willing to return 
to the Biblical worship of the first-century church, they may as well 
follow their own dictates and practices.

Faith: The Biblical account of God-oriented worship reflects 
divine principles of acceptable worship. Cain and Abel demonstrate 
that man’s offering to God in worship must be based on faith (Heb. 
11:4). Man of his own wisdom, as Cain, doesn’t decide how or what 
he will offer to God. To be acceptable to God he believes what God 
authorizes, yields to faith in obedience, and worships according to 
truth ( Jno. 4:24). GOD determines how He is to be honored, how 
He is to be served, how He is to be worshiped!

Nadab and Abihu, chosen priests in Israel, learned this lesson the 
hard way. God authorized the burning of incense in the tabernacle 
from the hot coals on the altar of sacrifice (Lev. 10:1,2; 16:12). They, 
as modern worshipers who assume that “worship is worship,” decided, 

“fire is fire” and chose their own fire for lighting the incense. Their worship incensed God 
and He sent fire from heaven to destroy them. Moses explains: They offered “fire before the 
Lord, which He had not commanded them.”

The Old Testament abounds with examples of disobedience, which were written for 
our example and our learning (Rom. 15:4; 1 Cor. 10:11). Jesus reinforced this point in 
His discussion with the Pharisees about their worship, which was based on the “traditions 
of the elders” - not God’s Word (Matt. 15:1-9). There Jesus said: You “transgress the 
commandment of God because of your traditions,” “you have made the commandment of God of no 
effect by your traditions,” and “in vain they worship Me, teaching as doctrines the commandments 
of men.”

Truth: Jesus’ point is that worship of God must not only be “in spirit” but must also be 
“in truth” ( Jno. 4:24). Truth is what God has said ( Jno. 17:17). God’s utterances furnish 
man completely (2 Tim. 3:16,17).

We marvel at brethren who for no reason other than convenience gather around the 
table of the Lord on Saturday night for the remembrance of Christ’s death. Both faith 
and truth reveal that first century Christians assembled to break bread as a memorial to 
Jesus on the first day of the week (Acts 20:7). Even Paul, who was hastening to get to 
Jerusalem, waited seven days in Troas to assemble with these brethren. Why did they not, 
for convenience sake, do it Wednesday or Thursday, and let Paul get on with his journey 
(Acts 20:6,16)?

Faith and truth further teach that there was something special about the first day of the 
week: the day Jesus conquered death, met with His disciples on two occasions after the 
resurrection, His kingdom was inaugurated, and the disciples regularly assembled ( Jno. 
20:1-10,19,26; Acts 2;1; 1 Cor. 16:1,2). Even the earliest writings of disciples after the 
second century reflect this unvarying practice.

Brethren, it is evident, observe the Lord’s Supper on Saturday evening for convenience. 
This practice cannot be justified on the basis of faith and truth. “On the first day of the week” 
(en mia ton sabbaton, Acts 20:7) is the phrase Luke used, and not “on the Sabbath day” 
(en sabbato, Jno. 5:16) - a different phrase. If men are permitted to modernize worship 
to fit today’s mood and times, then what limits beyond the Bible can any man place on 
worship? The humanistic approach to God, His church, and worship says to the world that 
Christianity can be whatever man chooses.

How sad! More than that, how evil and sinful. “Whoever transgresses and does not abide in 
the doctrine of Christ does not have God” (2 Jno. 9).

By L.A. Stauffer in Biblical Insights, Vol. 6, No. 7, July 2006


